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tJ Home game EJAway game • Off day 

Other local events 
■ Thoroughbred racing at Spoft&man's Park, 1 p.m. 
■ Hamna racing at Maywood Pan.:, 8 p.m. 

jtiuradav's sports on television -• WHITE SOX vs. Texas Rangers at Sarasota, Aa., 12:30 p.m. WFLD-TV (Chan-
nel 32), 

&alkelllall 
■ NABC/Nlke All-America Game at Seattle, 8:30 p.m. ESPN. 
• "Indiana HlghHghts,• 10:30 p.m. (tape). SportsChennet. 

""" ~:S{'~:':~i~-~-i~r.ooahlp: Joroe Paez va. Celvln Grove (12 rounds) at 
Profes&lonal bouts, 11:30 p.m. (tape). WCIU-TV (Channel 26). 

Goll 
■ LPGA Nabisco Dllllh Shafe at Rancho Mirage, callf., 3 p.m. ESPN. 

,~ Northern IIDnola (women), 7 p.m. (tape). SporteChannal. ........... 
~m1: :~~~e;e:::· with Gerry Gallltino and PhM Georgeff, 6 p.m. and 11 

t "Chk:aQo Hameaa Racing," with Mike Paradise and Elea(K)f Flavin. 5:30 p.m. 
fnd 11:30p.m. (tepe). SpomCl\aMGI, , ...... 
!nlfi:..':at::. ,r~~~~(~~~lps at Key BIScayne, Fla. Women's 

=l!lght Room; 4 p.m. (tape). "Great American Outdoors; 4:30 p-m~tape). 
~~~~~~~~(~'.~,:~ng la E\19,ytNng, 6: p.m. 

Thursday's sports on redlo 

.F-~bred report with Frank Brabec, 5:05 p.m. WAIT-AM (850). 
■ 'Hemess Racing Wrapup," with Tony Sa.lvaro, 12:15 a.m. (WBBM-AM (780). ,._., 
.• "Athletes Feats," with Bob Verdi, 8:10 a.m. al'KI 5:10 p.m. WXRT-FM (93.1). 
■ "CoppoCk On Sports," 7 p.m. WLUP-AM (1000). 

tp~~~h(~j')~ OUtdoor Show. 8 p.m. "On The Bench," with Paul Reis, 

Fot ,.IIUlts cal 178-1313 

BRIEFS 
•◄■ College footb■ III Bob 
·-w ...... - for five ,..,. has i..n M>tinf die efl'ce1s am,olropic la1aal 

~~~o:: 
, has been fired after 20 ycan as 
'lvestem Carolina coach. ''The deci· 
sion should have been left to me," 

-~:.OOwhorui~~~ 
respirator to SWSt his breathing. 

•Sports information director Steve 
,White said, "Water is not being 
'fired; he's being reassigned." 

• Pro footballs The Buffalo 
1.Jj_lls have matched the five-year, 
~.$.'7 .5-million contract offer All-Pro 

;~~~v~~th~ 
■ T-T~ hu Leadl 

;l>eatNo.10AaronKricksleln6-Z, 
6-2, 6-2 in the quarterfinals of the 
lntemationaJ Players Qwnpionships 
in Key Biscayne, Fla- No. 12 Yan• 
Rick Nooh heat Cul U-st,ob 6-4, 
6-1, 6-4 and No. 13 Km1 Cwftn 

,/"<'1"'1No. II F.mllloSuchez6-3, 

6-1, 6-4. No. 7 Tbomn M111ter beat 
Jim Gnhb 7-S, H, (U), 1-6, 6-0. 

■ PN, hockey, Fonner Detroit 
Red Wmg Bob P1obert has pleaded 
innocent to a federal felony tT. 
~ acrcm the U. -

~=!11~9::= 
planned to make them more attrac
tive to U.S. TV networks, acoording1 
to die N"""lian Olymp;c Commit
tee. The starting date of the Lll
lehammcr Games will be moved to1 
either Feb. 12 or Feb. 13 so the en-

~~t :'1the ~~Sta~, 
viewer surveys an: conducted at net-, 

=~==1 
:~%~ 
Man:h 6. 

■ - NClngln,,.. -~ nind)',fOW' tllorou8libn>ds have 
been nominated for the Triple 
Crown races. 

FROM PAGE 1 

Harris 
€ondnued from page 1 
%ad when the Bean didn't protect 
me," said the 6-foot, 5-inch, 270-

fn:1, ~~~;! 0:y ~a~t: k:r~ 
\tie players that arc in their immc
'ffiate future plans. 
., "Actually, the Bears kind of did 
me a favor. This allowed me tone
aotjate with other teams. The 
~es have more of a dire need 
{or me than the Bean." 
.. .., 'Jbe Bears arc hanking on a full 
tcCOVCfY for Dent and oould line 

l~so5~:Ve •:i,~ fl~ro:~ 

f!rmhhn~~ ~~do~~nra~ 
us and would be first in line. I 
~':ti~ 1~."what's going to happen 

Wagner, the NFC's second-

~~~l~~~~=~tJ~1:1, 
whose punter Max Runager signed 
with Kansas City. 

."We've had him in and worked 
him out and talked to him " 
Browns executive vice preside~t 
Ernie Acconi said. "We have a 

~eto m~e ~ · !tf:1 ~~1 :f! 
agent {Gil Scott of Toronto] is 
considering it." 

Zu~~:ldis~~ 
remaining with the Bears. Minne
sota is among several team, that 
have shown an interest in him. 

COLLEGES 

Lawyers testify they gave 
agents wrong information 

Indiana's Edwards 
to enter NBA draft 

By John Gorman 
Three attomeyS from a promi

nent New Y Olk law tinn tcsti6cd 
Wednesday that they advised 
Noroy Walters and Uoyd Bloom 

:Jr ~~~;~~ir:: 
violate cnminal law. 

One attorney, Lonn Trost, or 
the finn Shea & Gould, testmoct 
that he told the agents such ac
tion was not criminal, but that 
lending money to athletes would 

, violate NCAA regulations. 
The best Trost could do to pin

point the time of that advice was 
early 1985. Such a date is key to 
the defense of Walters and 
Bloom. Former University of 

==~R~nt~ 
~SS:th,:C =~ 6do~~ 

~~~ ~:Van ar-
lidavit that he was digll>le before 
die season bqan, univcmty offi-

=ai~ ~da~rti-Wia°f, 
the government contends, was 
mail fraud, one of the charges 
against Walters and BJoom. 

Two other Shea & Gould attor= Martin Shelton and Michael 

~~ ~~~ i:~w~ 
All!hn,c-amUSlified 

they 10kl Wa!tea,; and Bloom they 
would be foolish to sue some 

=:;sc:ih~ ~~ = 

the_ll(fOtl %ep:W~~ =--tams afttr die NFL draft. 
"I said that when you're con

tinuing in this business, you don't 
sue your bread and butter," Trost 
said. The agents sued Harmon 
and=1odlerathlet<s. 

Under cross-examination by 
U.S. Attorney Anton VaJukas, 

~p=~H~:~ 
wald, Trost said he had no notes 
to reflect that he advised the 
agents they were not violating 
any laws by their signing of the 
athlotts. 

Bloom, 29, and Walters, 58, are 

~;~~ 
~ representation agreements in 
violation of eligibility rules and 

~~lo~.~~~ f;;r: 
charged with using threats on 
athletes and entertainers who 
balked a1 continuing their agree
ments with the two. 

~~~:,00£~ 
group testified that he was not 

~edcn'Zc~W:~ 
at a meeting held to discum a 
movie deal for the group. 

Steven Machat a1so testified 
thal he did not know - die 
convicted mobster, Michael 

=~~rt.v~rur: 
October, 1985. 

By Bill Jauss 

~=a~ft;av=~~ 
will tum pro this spring and forgo 
his finaJ two seasons of college bas
ketball. 

Edwards announced Wednesday 
through Indiana Associate Athletic 
Director Stew: Downing that he will =-~~ .. ~~~~ 
ationdraft. 

Timing and the lure of NBA 
money were reasons for Edwards' 
decision. Coach Bob Knight was 
grooming F.dwards, a ~foot-4-inch 
guard, to become his team leader 
next year. 

"Jay told me yesterday he felt he 
had nothing more to accomplish at 
Indiana," Downing said. "He felt 
he'd never be any 'hotter' than now, 
after ~ ,o1Cd ma 10 Player of 
the Year. 

Edwards declined further com
ment He said he intends to con
tinue working toward his college de
gree between pro seasons. He said 
he will hold a news conference after 
thi$ weekend's NCAA Fillll1 Four. 

"I wish Jay the yery best," Knight 
said. "I hope his decision works out 
well for him." 

Edwards, a deadly shooter from 
three-point ~• becomes the sec-
ond of Knight's playen at Indiana 
to tum ~ before finishing his col
k:ge digibility. Isiah Thomas turned 
pro after he led the Hoosiers to the 
1981 NCAA title as a sophomore. 

Thomas eventually ai,raduated 

:.:~~a:!a~Ik~~~~ ~ 

can take aiticism from hil coach 
and, in tum, wh out aiticism to 
his teammates. 

bii~ ~~: 
~~= ~~~~n~.:: 
Ind. 

:U~ and~~ \:sn~~ 

:~~l~~~Y~1ri) 
from beyond the thret>-point line. 

Edwards drilled a three-point bas
ket with two seconds to play to tie 
the score in a late-season game 
~nst Illinois in Bloomington. If 

th~:1l!~~~ ~m~~x~1~.'°11' 
may have been seeded No. I in the 
NCAA M"""'51 Rqjon.al. 

Some Hoosier fans got the im-

:°° tha~_,=• :e1: 
the floor. Knight corrected that im~ 
~:,ndurina die n,a,11 playoffs 

"I've come to bdieve he plays at 
full tilt more than it appears, be
cause he's so effortless a player," 
Krught said. 

Edviards' career at Indiana had its 
rough moments. Knight revoked his 
scholarship last year after a univer
sity tening program detected drug 
use. Edwards enrolled in a cbernical 
dependency program. Knight re
stored his scholarship this year. 

en~~ 0!t~.~c 
}~alf~S.::Y ~~~r J~. :,:~ 

Okla. St. expects Sanders to go Detroit Pistons .. 
Knight made it clear during the 

recent NCAA West RegionaJ that 
he was looking to Edwards to suc
cccd senior John Hillman as next 

douts Lyn<k>n Jones, Eric Andmon 
and Jamal Meeks return. They will 

~~o~su~~~9 °la: FRlll'l~Tll:luna.,._ 

T:ih-;::~R~~~ 
announce his decision on whether 

~:g~roi:t:fmc:s~Jk8: 
~::!g:18/oo~ ~~ join the 

NFL rules prohibit teams from 
draftil!J underclassmen before they 
or their original class has graduat
ed, but most legal experts maintain 
the league can't prevent anyone 
from playing. 

Sanders, a junior who has never 
redshirtod, wouldn't be eligibile for 
the regular NA.. draft next month 
unless he decide., to chaJlengc the 

~sa~~~7!: 

rence Funderburke, 6-6 Calbert 
aitaney, 6-4 Oms Reynolds, 6-S 
Pat Graham and 6-3 Greg Graham. 

f?f//:J~;J~ 1,'IWJIJ· BECAUSE EVERYONE 
DESERVES 

PERFORMANCE™ 
AUTOMOTIVE PERFORMANCE CENTERS 
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picks in the April 23 collc-ge draft, 
,pne or which could be used for a 
GCfensive end. Bean coach Mike 
"Ditka has s'aid that Perry will 
switch from end to tackle this sea
:.On. 

"We like Al Harris very much, 
and we'll miss him," Bears vice 
.,,-1 of player p,,nonnel Bill 
?robin saii' " If they offer hi~ a lot 

~:':\: punrodenwtdst_ him,"~!.. ~'~~or '61. ''i.~rl:1 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 
UIWH -· NUU............ • 709-Cro2 L-lll•I~•, I ~~ • MONPRI 9:30-830 
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